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SAVOR OF GRATEFUL HEARTS

Thanksgiving Berrioci in Omaha Ohnrches

Well Attended.

GRATITUDE FOR BLESSINGS AND MERCIES

FroHptrltr of ( he People . Fertile
TliPtnn for the Mlnlatcr * Who I.rad

Their Pluck * In AukniMTlcilfc-
eInilcl tciliicii > to Clnil.

Joint ThanUsRlvlng services were held by
the congrctatlona of the First Methodist
Episcopal. Kountzo Memorial , First Congre-

gational
¬

, First Presbyterian and First
Christian churches at the First Congrega-

tional
¬

clluroh. A fair audience was pres ¬

ent.A Te Deum was suns by the choir nnil
Nat M. Hrigham of Salt Lake , who formerly
sang In the choir of the First Congrega-

tional
¬

church hero , gave n solo , " 1 Hnvo
Heard of a Heautlful City. " The Invocation
was delivered by the pnstor of the church ,

Her. Hubert Herring , and the Thanksgiving
BCrmon was preached by ?.ev. D. D. Hurt of

the First Christian church. It was an-

nounced

¬

that the offering would go to the
Associated Charities for the bencnt of the
poor.-

Ilov.
.

. Dr. Hurt chose for his text , Isaiah
Ivj 13. Ho said : "Surely from the Ice-

bound
¬

, gold-flcred regions of Alaska to the
Bunny tropics In every state and territory ,

yea In the Islands of the sea , In the place
of the thorn God has planted the fir , and In

the place of the briar Ho has planted the
myrtle. " Ho considered the fir and the
myrtle beautiful symbols of American
homes. The results of the recent war , tno
blessings of Christianity , the educational ad-

vantages
¬

of the country , and the prospects
of a more Ideal Internationalism and the In-

crease
¬

of the beneflcenco of America's In-

fluence

¬

among the nations of the earth , all
cnmo In for a share of attention from the
the speaker , as ho voiced his reasons for
pratso and gratitude to the Almighty.

All the churches In the neighborhood of
Park avenue and Leavenworth street joined
In a union Thanksgiving service at ths-

BothEden Baptist church. Besides the
congregation of this church the congrega-

tions
¬

which participated belonged to the
Hanscom Park Methodist Episcopal , the
Westminster Presbyterian , the St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational and the Grace Luth-
eran

¬

churches. This combined congregation
almost packed the Beth-Eden church beyond
Its seating capacity.

All the pastors of the various churches
bad a part In the services. Kev. L. M-

.Kuhns
.

of the Oraco Lutheran read the
president's proclamation. Rev. Slsson of the
Hanscom Park Methodist led In thanks-
giving

¬

prayer , Rev. Butler of the St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational read the scriptures ,

Rov. Moore of the Westminster Presbyterian
church preached the sermon and Rev. Allen
of the Beth-Eden Baptist church had gen-

eral
¬

charge of the services. The topic upon
which Rev. Moore delivered his sermon was
'Rejoice la Fear. "

Down lu the Southeast ,

The congregations of the Grace Baptist
church , of the Castellar Presbyterian church
and of the South Tenth atrcct Methodist
Episcopal church assembled at the latter
church yesterday morning to hold their joint
Thanksgiving day service. Pastor Luco ot
the homo church presided over the services ,

and extended a cordial welcome to all. Rev.
Wilson at the Castellar Presbyterian church
offered the prayer. The music was under
the leadership of Abel Lansing.

The sermon was preached by Rov.Vyrnwy
Morgan , pastor of the First Baptist 'church.
Among other things he said : "This nation
bat unusual cause for returning thanks to
Almighty God this year. Her success at
arms during the past year has been for the
belt. I would not glory In the defeat ot any
nation , but the hand of God was
BO plainly marked In the recent war that
we cannot but rejoice. The year has seen
the ties binding America and Great Britain
strengthened. Now If America will join
bands with Great Britain In suppressing the i

Armenian atrocities wo will have additional I

caute for thanksgiving. England Is doing j

nil It can do today to rid the world of this I

curse. Were Gladstone again In power
England would give Its arms as well as Its
moral support to do away with these
atrocities.-

"We
.

should be thankful today that Ameri-
can

¬

nationality has been preserved. It has
been made bettor by the events of the
year. There was a time when there
deemed to bo only nationality of the
etato and not of the nation , but hap-
pily

¬

this day has passed. The need of
America today Is more reverence , a higher
coclal order , purity In politics and a bettor
system of government for the cltlee. The
Indians deserve our sympathy and our aid.
America today Is the great etomach ot the
world. It baa to chew and digest ari the
Isms from other lands. The Influences of
our schools end churches must bo exerted
to make the people from other lands Into
good American citizens. "

In the NorthiYCNt.
The Seward Street Methodist Episcopal ,

Second Presbyterian and Calvary Baptist
churches united at the Calvary Baptist
church to hold Thanksgiving services yes-
terday

¬

morning. The exercises were led by-
Her. . Thomas Anderson. Rev. D. Welch ot
the Seward Street church delivered the
sermon-

."Under
.

what different circumstances ,"
eald the preacher , "do we come together
today than did our ancestors who held the
flrst Thanksgiving services ou tbo bleak
shores ot Now England. Ours are pros-
perous

¬

and happy homes ; our land has blos-
somed

¬

and flourished ; our nation has grown
from that handful to a commonwealth that
has oot a peer among the nations of the

'earth. " He then proceeded to enumerate
the reasons for our being thaukful , saying :

"Wo realize that we are living In a won-

dcrful
-

age a tlmo for the young to Improve
and the old to rejoice. Little did think
a year ago that this nation , having espoused
the cause ot humanity , should gather at
this time to recount the blessings of vic ¬

tory. We have occasion as a nation to re-

jolco
-

In the thousands of church spires that
are pointing toward the sky In every pan
of the land ; for our public school system ;

for our homes the centers of liberty. "
ttiilncapnl Church Servlei1 * .

The services at All Saints' church were
conducted by thu pastor , Rev. Mackay , as-

sisted
¬

by Rev. Walk , pastor of the Church
of the Good Shepherd. The sermon was de-

livered
¬

by Rev. Mackay on "The Danger
of Looking at Material Prosperity Instead
of Spiritual Blessings. " The usual musical
program was augmented by a special anthem
by the choir and a solo by Dan Wheeler,

jr. Holy communion was aim celebrated.-
At

.

Trinity cathedral the usual Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

services were held , Dean Fair officiating.
The morning offerings were donated to the
poor , together with bounteous supplies of
food and clothing , which were brought In by
the people of the parish.

For the Xccdy.
Secretary Laughland of the Associated

Charities , assisted by County Agent Ask-
with and his force , were kept busy yester-
day

¬

handing out material for Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

dinners to about 200 families who would
otherwise have been without these eaientlals
for making merry. There were several
people waiting at the door when the office
was opened and they kept filing In until 1-

o'clock and passing out of the back door
burdened with baskets of meats and vege-
tables.

¬

. In some respects the contributions
of the good people of the city were exces-
sively

¬

meager and It required a good deal
of calculation to make the material go-

round. . There was an abundance of meat
which had been contributed by the South
Omaha packing houses , but the supp'y' of
vegetables ns well as of clothing was
scarcely a tltho of what has been collected
In previous years. 1'or Instance there were
only five bushels of potatoes as compared
with sixty bushels a year ago. So the ap-

plicants
¬

wore provided with generous
chunks of good meat and rather emaciated
bundles of vegetables and with these they
appeared to bo content. A email supply of
flour which was contributed from the Cana-
dian

¬

exhibit at tbo exposition was divided
Into small quantities and distributed among
the most deserving people. Contributions ot
clothing ajd vegetables were received from
Park , Pacific , Vlnton , Train , Sherman ,

Davenport and Lincoln schools.

Hotel * Served Ulnhorntc Dinner * .

All of the hotels nerved claborato dinners ,

but there were not as many guests around
the tables aa there have been upon some
former occasions of a like character , the
Indications being that more people remained
at homo this year than usual on Thanks-
giving

¬

day. The menu cards were Illus-
trated

¬

, nearly every one carrying the picture
of'a big pompous turkey gobbler upon the
title page. In addition to the turkey , the
hotels served the standard cranberry sauce ,

and then there were roast pig , mince pie and
all of the other good things Intended to
tickle the palate.

Few strangers were nt the hotels today
and the offices presented something of a
deserted appearance. Hotel men said that
they expected such a condition , as It Is a
custom among travelers and one that Is
growing each year , to be home on holidays-

.At

.

the I'oor Farm.
There were no Thanksgiving services at

the county poor farm , but there was a
spread that was fit for a king. There are
135 Inmates of the Institution and tbo amount
of grub that It required to satisfy thorn was
something amazing. The cook worked
until midnight the night before in
order to bavo everything ready (or
the feast and the preparation of
the dinner began at 6 a. m. Thursday.-
It

.

was served In the four dining rooms at
2:30: and It was one of the most appetizing
feasts that has ever been spread In the In-

stitution.
¬

. There was roast turkey with
cranberry sauce , roast sucking pig with
apple sauce , vegetables , mtnce pie , plum
pudding , apples , bananas and coffee , and
cigars for the men. It required some time
to servo the meal and it was a pleasure to-

sco how thoroughly the unfortunates enjoyed
the unaccustomed luxuries.

Why Hock Inland Men Are Thankful.-
W.

.
. H. Davenport , agent of the Union

Pacific's freight department at Leo Angeles ,

has been promoted to the position of gen-

eral
¬

agent of the freight department at
San Francisco , vice T. M. Schumacher re-
signed. .

P. W. Thompson , traveling passengeh
agent of the Rock Island , received a Thanks-
giving present In the form of a promotion
to bo general agent of the freight and pas-
senger

¬

departments of the Rock Island at
Los Angeles.

Frank II. Barnes has been appointed city
passenger and ticket agent of the Rock
Island at Lincoln to succeed Frank Miller
transferred to Portland. Mr. Barnes Is a-

brotherinlaw ot General Freight Agent
Wood of the Union Pacific , and has been
assistant city ticket agent ot the Rock
Island In Chicago for the last eight years.

Turkey at the Jail.
There were seventy prisoners In the

county jail yesterday and , following the tra-
dltlonaf

-
custom of the office , Sheriff Mc-

Donald
¬

provided each of them with a dinner
that was a grateful variation from the fare
provided by the county. Eighty pounds of
the finest turkey that could be bought In
the markets wore loasted to a delicious
brown and at 3 o'clock & liberal portion o
the fowl was served to each of the occu-
pants

¬

of the building. This was supple-
mented

¬

by cranberry sauce, apples , mtnce
pie , celery and all the other ingredients of

Burlington

One Night
To Cleveland
Detroit , Louisville , Cincinnati , Indianapolia-

if you take the .Chicago Special , Burling ¬

ton Route , which

Leaves Omaha 6:40: a. m.
Arrives Chicago 8:15: p. m ,

Parlor , Dining , Chair and Library cars.

JTicket Office : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

ia flrst-crass iprcad and tlio amount of the
provonJer that wan disposed of was a-

clcnt Indication that It was appreciated.

MISS HAROEN'S MISSING BIRD

Two Ilnllrond * Stirred to Tholr lii-

iierniont
-

Depth * 1 r the
Loan of n Pel.

Miss Delia Harden has stirred up the
passenger and operating departments of two
vestcrn railroads because she lost a canary
ilrd on a recent trip over these lines. From
ho highest officials down to the trainmen
he forces of the Rock Island and ot the

Minneapolis & St. Louis railroads are now
nislly employed in looking for the flowm-

canary. .
General Agent Charles Rutherford of tbo

Rock Island hero says : "It's the strangest
case I have had to Investigate. It's a-

bird. ." The same sentiment seems to pre-

vail
-

among the other men who are looking
or Miss Delia's canary. She Isn't quite sure
vhero she lost her birdie , but thinks she
eft It In the car when she changed trains

at Valley Junction , la. It does not ecern to
lave occurred to her that the blrdlo may
mve flown out any of the car windows or-

doors. . The loss was noticed on Tuesday
ast , and several hundred men have been
ooklng through the cars and the stations

ot the two railroads since then for the miss-
ng

-
canary. Unless the little chlrper makes

ilmself known and returns at an early date
t Is probable that its former owner may
rlng suit for damages against the thought1-
ess corporations that do not take care of

their passengers' pets.I-

IIHT

.

Contract for Tie * .
ROCK SPRINGS , Wyo. , Nov. 24-

.Special.
.

( . ) The Oregon Short Line has com-

pleted
¬

negotiations with the Rock Springs
Lumber company for the delivery during
the coming year of JIGO.OOO worth of railroad
crosstles for the use of Its line. The ties
will be cut on the headwaters of Green river
and floated to the railroad at the town of
Green River where the company has a big
log boom. The lumber .company has at the
present tlmo a large force of lumbermen
imployed In the mountains getting out ties
'or the contract.

Receiver of Clover Leaf Benign * .
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Nov. 24. R. B. P-

.Polrco
.

has resigned na receiver of the
Clover Leaf railroad on account ot 111 health ,

ills physicians Insisting that he must give
up active work for at least six months. He
was appointed receiver of the road January
22 , 1895.

The "American Hoy" Hattlcnhlp.
Every patriotic American hopes the school-

boys of the United States will succeed In
their efforts to rnlso $3,000,000 , which will be
used In building a battleship to bo called thf-
"American Boy." It costs great sums of
money to build a warship , but you build up
your health with Hostcttcr's Stomach Bit-
ters

¬

at small expense. This remedy Is an
appetizer , tonic , blood purifier and stimulant.-
t

.

[ is for stomach , liver and bowel disorders.

Meet your friends at Orchard & Wllhelm's
auction sale of oriental rugs , Friday , at
10:30: a. m. and 2:30: p. m._
CHARGE AGAINST COSTANZO-

He Will Be Arraigned for Shooting
with Intent to Kill Mnncu o'

Fate Uncertain.

Both Pedro Mancuso and Charles ) Coa-

tanzo , the two Italians wounded In Tuesday
night's fight , In which one ot the fighters
was killed , will survive their Injuries.
Charles Costanzo , who , it is alleged , shot
and Inflicted the wound Mancuso is suffer-
ing

¬

with , will have to answer to the charge
ot shooting with intent to kill , now being
prepared by Assistant County Attorney Mor-

gan.

¬

. What charge to make against Man ¬

cuso has not been decided. Mancuso
admits that he killed Philip Costanzo
with a pair ot scissors and inflicted the
wound In his brother , Charles Costanzo's
abdomen after the latter had shot him-
.Mancuso's

.

friends say that he acted en-

tirely
¬

in self-defense. The story told by
all concerned shows that , Philip Costanzi ,

whom he killed , made the flrst assault on-

Mancuso and that Costanzo's brother did
not receive the thrust from his scissors un-

til
¬

he had shot him In the breast.

She Got Her Money Ilnck.
Fannie Rose of 711 South Sixteenth street

took her purse containing $100 Into hei
bath room with her Wednesday and laid I-

Ion the rim of the tub while she performed
her ablutions. She forgot It when she lefl
the room , and on returning to look for II

found some one had been there before her
and had taken It. A new roomer at the
place was suspected , and finally arrested.-
He

.

admitted taking,
' the money and turned

It over to the detectives and they in turn
returned It to Its owner. The man , who
gave the name of Robert Holmes , admitted
ho had found the money in the bath room
and said he bad placed It in a safe to keep
until Its owner claimed It, He was not ar-
rested.

¬

.

Exhibiting Sleeping Car* at Expo
Itlon * .

The elegant sleeping can exhibited
throughout the country showing new features
In oval art glass windows , ladles' dressing
rooms of Increased size with dresser , velvet
carpets without pattern , and new ideas in
upholstery , drapery and decorations are
counterparts of new Drawing Room Sleeping
Cars Introduced on the Pennsylvania System
and which run dally from Chicago to New
York. For special information apply to-

Thos. . H. Throp , traveling passenger agent
Omaha , Neb.

Two Trains bally.
via UWON PACIFIC ,
for Denver and Colorado points-
."Colorado

.
Fast Mall. "

Leave Omaha 4:35: p. m. today,
Arrive Denver 7:35: a. m. tomorrow-
."Colorado

.
Special. "

Leave Omaha 11:65: p. m. today,
Arrive Denver 2:55: p. m. tomorrow.
City ticket office , 1302 Farnam street
A 10-word want ad costs you but 85 cecti

for 7 daye In the Morning and Evening
Be *.

Chrtitnm * Offer.-
In

.
order to bring people early for Xmis

work , thereby giving them and us plenty
time we've again decided to give free from
Nov. 6 to December 1st. with each dozer
platlno cabinets or large photos a beauttfu
high class Roccoco frame. In Itself a hand-
some

¬

Xm s gift. This is decidedly the
finest souvenir we've ever given. Sen
samples in street cases.-

Wo
.

were awarded cold medal by expert
judges at 1898 Nebraska State and Inter-
State Photographers' convention.-

HEYN.
.

. THE PHOTOGRAPHER.
313-15-17 So. 15th St.

The New Mercer Hotel.-
We

.
can board you this winter cheaper

than you can keep bouse. Electric light ,
steam heat , fifty baths.

Thanksgiving chrysanthemums , roses , car-
nations

¬

, violets at moderate prices. Hess &
Swoboda , 1411 Farnam , Paxton hotel.-

P.

.

. 0. Johnson'a sweet elder. Ask your
grocer for It.

South via Cincinnati or LonUvllle. |

Tourist tickets to principal winter resorts
In Florida and the south may bo obtained
over Pennsylvania Short Lines through Cin-

cinnati
¬

or Louisville. Quick time and com-

plete
¬

train service from Chicago. For spe-

cial
¬

Information apply to Thos. H. Throp ,

traveling passenger agent , 1201 Farnam-
street. . Omaha , Neb.

"
111 El ) .

KRAUSB-Jullus E. , aged 40 years. Fu-
nernl

-
Saturday. November 26. nt 9 a. m. ,

from the family residence. Twentysev-
enth

¬

and Jurkson streets , South Omaha ,

to German Catholic cem tery. Friends
Invltrtl. Los Angeles papers please copy-

.WINDHE1M
.

Krn 3t. Funral from family
residence , 2010 Poppleton avenue , Friday ,
2 p. m. Friends Invited.

FEE Mrs. >Ir-y. aged 90 years , at St.
Jot ph'9 hospital , of old age. Funeral
notice later.

BOSTOiN STORE REMNANTS

The Grandest Purchase of Silk Hemnants-

Erer Made by Us-On Sale Today ,

YOU NEVER SAW SUCH BEAUTIFUL SILKS

They Are All Importer'* Sample Kmln-
of UlghcKt Clrnilcn ntul IllKhfHt-

CoMt Silk * Ever Imported
la the United Statei.

2.60 SILKS AT 69C YARD.
All tbo ellks from two to elx yards In

length , many of them 27 Inches wide , In
plaids, Illuminated strlpce , brocades , extra
heavy Bayadere black allk , now weaves , act-
ually

¬

worth up to 2.50 , In remnants at 69c-
yard. .

8,220 sample pieces ot all kinds ot silk
and velvet remnants lu changeable taffeta ,
nrlntcd warp taffeta , Roman striped silk ,
China warp taffeta , plain silk taffeta , black
nnd colored satins , alee brocades , In oveiy
shade of silk Imaginable. Some of these
ncasuro three yards , some one yard , others
.hreo-quartcr-yard , eoine half yard and some
quarter yard.

240 pieces only 25c each.
2,080 pieces only lOc each.
950 pieces only Gc each.
450 pieces only 2c each.
600 pieces only Ic each.
Remnants ot pure silk velvet , all colors

and all lengths , worth up to S1.50 , go at 45c-
yard. .

$1:00: SILK VELVET. 26C YARD.
Pure silk velvet In all colors of the rain ¬

bow , real value 1.00 , In all lengths , at 25c-
yard. .

Remnants of black and colored astrakhan
cloth , according to slzo ot remnant , at c
and lOo for entire piece.
MATCHED REMNANTS DRESS GOODS

IOC AND 25C.
Remnants of Imported dress goods , black

und colored , 2 and 3 to match , nil fine ,
Imported goods , at Ific and 25c per remnant.

1.50 SAMPLE DRESS GOODS IOC.
Remnants of Imported , strictly all wool

dress goods , suitable for fancy work , doll
dresses and dress trimming , In plain col-
ors

¬

, Including evening shades and bright
colors , also checks , plaids and stripes , your
choice of these sample remnants at lOc
each.

Remnants of brocaded drees goods , two
toned colorings , dark shades In lengths from
2 to 6 yards , many pieces to match , on salu-
at lOc and 15c yard.

1.00 DRESS GOODS , 25C YARD.
Broadcloth , Covert cloth ladles' cloth , all

ird and half wide , silk and wool novelties ,

plaids end chucks , Including strictly all wool
44-Inch Henrietta and cashmere , black and
colors , In lengths from 2 to 6 yards , on sale
on front bargain square at 25c yard.

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.
Today the greatest lot of cotton goods

remnants ever placed on sale at one time ,
at Boston Store.

10,000 yards sllkollne remnants , worth lOo ,
on sale at 2c yard.

One Immense lot finest grade comfort
sateen remnants , worth up to 35c , go at 7c.

Best grade print remnants , 3V4c , worth

Comfort prints , long remnants , 2c yard.
Bleached muslin remnants , 2c yard.
Unbleached muslin remnants , 3' c yard.
Best grade Fruit of tbo Loom muslin rem-

nants , Bo yard.
Best grade light and dark outing flannel

remnants , 8c yard.
Fleece back domet wrapper flannel ,

yard.
Double napped sanitary flannel , 3V&c , worth

lOc.
Indigo blue prints , best grade , 3Uc yard ,

worth V&c.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas-

.Don't

.

fall to attend the auction sale of
oriental rugs at Orchard & Wllhelm's , Frl
day , at 10130 a. m. and 2S30 p. m-

.Announcements.

.

.
The opening muslcale of the Woman's

club will'occur this evening at the First
Congregational church , when Mr. Nat M-

.Brlgham
.

will'Bins' the following numbers :

"Happy Day. " by Goetze ; "Tho Lilies
Clustered Toll'and' Fair ," by Dana ; "Honey , "
by Bratton'Kentucky; Babe , " by Glebel ;

"If as You Wander , " by Denja ; "The Wish , "
by Kucken ; '"Daddy ," ''by Bchrend. Mr-
.Brlgham

.

will be assisted by Mr. Selgmund-
Laudsberg. . who will play'Chopln'a nocturne ,

m B major ; waltz , In D flat , and Impromptu ,

In A flat , and Liszt's fantasle , from Rlgo-
tello.

-
.

Unlike many artists , Clementine DeVero-
of the International Opera company Is vir-
tually

¬

an American singer , although she
was born In Paris and has passed several
years abroad , for since she came with Cam-
panlnl

-
In 1880 this country has been the

scene of her musical activities and of her
most notable successes. After winning a
succession of triumphs In the great theaters
of France , Italy , Mexico and Spain , Madame
DeVero came to the United States. When
Carnegie hall was dedicated Tschalkowsky
conducted one of his own works and Madame
DoVere was the prlma donna of the occasion.
Nearly all of the Dvorak works were sung
by her when given for the flrst tlmo In New
York. Madame DoVro IB at once a brilliant
singer , a grand actress , as well as a beaut.ful-
woman. . She has sung In almost every
largo city In the United States and for
years has held flrst position as oratorio and
concert singer In America. Two years ago
she made the most remarkable success ..as-

a prlma donna soprano at the Metropolitan
opera house , New York. A few weeks ago
Madame DoVere sang Lucia In Cleveland ,

and at the close of the sextette In the second
act women waved their handkerchiefs , men
Jumped on their seats and shouted bravo ,

and Senator Mark Hanna left his box and
asked to bo presented to Madame DeVere.-
He

.

said ho had heard the opera a number
of times and had paid na high as $10 a
ticket , but n ver had he heard the role sung
with such absolute perfection as she had
sung It. Tonight Madame DeVere will sing
"Lucia dl Lammermoor , " Saturday matinee
Juliet.In "RomoD and Juliet ," In English ,

and on Saturday evening Madame Kronold
appears as Leonora In "II Trovntore. "

The excellent program at the Trocadero
packed the house to Its entlro capacity yes-

terday
¬

afternoon and evening , and everyone
present pronounced It the best bill of the
Trocadero's successful career. Tomorrow's
matinee will be complimentary to the
ladles of members of the Benevo-
lent

¬

and Protective Order of Elks.
Omaha lodge , No. 39. and admissions will
be made only by Invitation of that order.
Therefore , tonight and tomorrow night will
b the last two opportunities of seeing
Thatcher and Marble , Hugh Stanton and
Florence Modena , M'llo Bartho, Johnson and
Dean , Granat , the greatest of all whistlers ;

Bessie Taylor , Lorraine and Howell and the
Two Brownies.

MAGNIFICENT TRAINS.

Omaha to Chicago.
The Chicago , MimauKe St. Paul rail-

way ha § just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at 6:45: p. m. . arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: . m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok ¬

ing cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-
Ing

-
ctrs and reclining chair cars and runs

over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1604 Farnam itreet, and at

Union depot.

Tim MtLWAUicnia CLOTHING STUCK.

Which Win Sohl to Itoxton Store at
Ilk* on tlir Diillnr.

Consisting of
ELEVEN THOUSAND

OVERCOATS , SUITS AND ULSTERS ,
will positively go-

ON SALE STUUDAY
at

BOSTON STOKE , OMAHA.
Yesterday wo published the telegram from

lenedlct & Co. of Mllwaukic.Vls. . , notify-
ng

-
us that they had accepted our offer for

holr entire fall stock of overcoats , sillts
and ulsters-

AT 43C ON THE DOLLAR.
And that they had already shipped the

samo.
The fact of our having bought the stock

'or 89 llttlo money , consisting as It docs of
all this winter's most desirable clothing ,

made up by ono of the largest houses In
Milwaukee , Is In Itself a wonderful piece of-

uck , not only for us , but for every man
and boy In Omnhn ,

Costing us aa little as It does , It will offer
nn opportunity to buy the very best make ,

style and kind of clothing for even less
than half the proper cost.

Remember this sale commences Saturday
and It Is bound to bo full of the most sen-

sational
¬

clothing bargains ever known to-

mve been given.
The sale Is at

BOSTON STORK , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.

Auction sale of oriental rugs at Orchard
& Wilhclm'B , Friday , at 10:30: n. m. and
2:30: p. m.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. ICth and Howard.

A

Tea
Strainer
Will make
an accept-
able

¬

Christ-
mas

¬

present.-
We

.

have
them in sil-

ver
¬

and gold
plated and
silver nlatod
beautiful de-
signs.

¬

. Dozens
of pieces in solid
Bilver.-

S.

.

. W. Lindsay ,
THE : JEWEMU. iniu DOU-

GLAS.Housewife

.

Was Your

Dinner
Complete Yesterday ?

Perhaps you neglected to servo your guests
with that most delicious appetizer Krug
Cabinet Bottled Beer the gold medal kind.-

If
.

so , don't delay , hut order a case of pints
or quarts as you may desire at once. You
may have guests for dinner Sunday. You
know It sharpens the appetite , and a full
appreciation of the housowlfo's cooking Is
assured where guests are served Cabinet ¬

which Is bottled expressly for household and
medicinal purposes.

Fred Krug Brewing Co. ,
Telephone , 420. . . . . . 1007 Jackson

OMAHA , KKI1.

Smells Like a Present
The Christmas present whether a box of

handkerchiefs or silk mufller a necktie
or a muff la moro acceptable If It carries
with It a delicate perfume. FINE SACHET
POWDER is the thing to use. Our stock
this year Is unusually complete even for
us and wo can please the most fastidious.

PRICES FOR SACHET MATERIAL , .
Florentine Orris , lOc oz. ; 4 oz. for 25c.
Garden Grown Lavender, lOo oz. ; 3 oz.

for 25c.
Rose Leaves , lOc oz. ; 3 oz. for 25c.
Violet Sachet Powder ( purple color ) , 25c-

ounce. .
Heliotrope Sachet Powder ( purple color ) ,

35c ounce-
.Frangipannl

.

Sachet Powder ( red color ) ,
25c ounce-

.Metcalf's
.

Violet Sachet Powder ( purple
color ) , GOc ounco-

.Lundborg'a
.

Hello-Violet Sachet Powder ,
jOc ounce.

Sent by mall upon receipt of price.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. ,

1513 Dodge Street. Omaha , Nob.
Middle of Blo-

ck.CATARRH

.

Of the Head , Noio , Throat. Lungs , Eyei , Deaf-
ness

¬

, L aripp * and Asthma , nleatcina and
TreatmentQNLY 3.003 MONT-

H.CHRONIC
.

Wervous and Special Diseases of MEN and
WOMEN. Diseases of the Eye , Ear , Lnngg ,

Kidneys , Bladder , Skin , Blood , Itbeumatlsm
and Cancer. Our facilities (or treating all
forms of ohronlo Diseases are unlimited nad
our remarkable success has never been sur-
passed. .

Low Fee System
The popularity of our small charges for treat-
ment U fully demonstrated by th great num-
bers making dlly application for our treat ¬

ment.

Home Treatment
Our Home Treatment by Mntl is everything
thatcould be desired for all cases. Book Free
8 nd for Symptom Olanks. P. O. Uox 4 3 , or

The Draper Modlcal Institute.-
N.

.
. K. Tor. 11th & IoaUs St . , Omaba ,

YOU HAVE
but ono set of permanent natural teeth. It
behooves you to carefully select your cus-
todian

¬

of that set for bis known ability for
such a responsibility. Select only those In
whom you have confidence and whom , as a
man , you can trust to do the right thing.
There are many good dentists In Omaha.-
We

.

don't claim to bo the only one , but we'll
take pains with whatever work you entrust
to us.

Bailey , the Dentist ,
3rd Floor Paxton Dlk. ,

ICth and Farnam Sts. Telephone 1035. Lady
Attendant. German and Uohcmlan Hpolten.

Trans-Mississippi and International Expositi-
on.DIPLOMA.

.

.

. . . .FOR. . . .

HIGHEST A.WJLRD
AWARDED

To Omaha B ew n <r Association
For Draught Beer

GURDON WATTLES , JOHN A. WAKEFII3LD.President. General Secretary.
EDWARD E. imtJCK , .T. M. WOOMVOKTH.

MITT. Dept. Exhibits. Chairman Committee on Awards.II. B. IIAKDT , Supt. Committee on Awards Group.
The original ot this diploma can b e Been at our otllce.

OMAHA BREWING ASSOCIATION.

, Nov. 21

Sreat ulsters.Dee
Today again wo want to call your attention to our

great line of ulslors from 18.00 down to 375. There
isn't a house in Omaha that can show you as great a
variety and there is not a house in the whole coun-
try

¬

that can give you anywhere near as good an ul-

ster
¬

for ( ho same price. Our 3.75 ones are good ,

honest , sorvicieablo garments but they're not all wool
we simply claim for them that they are the best

garments ever offered for less than live dollars and
they will compare favorably with any offered at six
dollars and more. Wo have others at 4.50 , 5.00 ,

G.OO and (5.50 but our strong lines run from 7.50 to
twelve and fourteen. The chinchilla coats we sell at
7.50 are worth ten dollars of any man's money and
the grand frieze ulsters at 7.50 and 10.00 are simply
four or five dollars cheaper than you can buy Bum-

lar
-

qualities elsewhere. Come in today and look at
them and while you are in take a look at the kersey
beaver greatcoats we offer at 1350. They're good
enough for any man to wear anywhere and there
are'nt many as good to be found for less than a twen-
ty

¬

dollar bill.

Auction $ak
& & OF J> &

Oriental Rugs
A rare opportunity to buy Relia-

ble
¬

Turkish Rugs at your own price.
Over 500 choice and selected, speci-
mens

¬

to select from.
The sale is under the management

of G. T. Pushman and everyone at-

tending is assured of strictly honor1'
able treatment , as this sale is en-

tirely
¬

different in character from
the usual Oriental auction sales ,

rugs and values being exactly as-

represented. .

Sale will continue Friday at 10:30: a , ra >

and 2:30: p. in. ; Saturday at 10:30: a. m.t-
2:3O: and 8:00: p. m.

Orchard & Wilhelm cir

Storm Ulster and-

Overcoat Sale ,

They are here at fully 25 per cent less than any other
house would sell them.

500 all wool frieze ulsters , well made , full length , high
storm collars in blacks and browns ; positively <t C OO
§8.00 values ; will be sold here at ipt-J fA warm assortment of 36-ounce Irish frieze , in browns
blacks and oxfords ; worth fully 12.50 ; on sale <tf BO. .OVJ-

A
here at

very spjcial value in our full length ulster , made from
selected imported Irish frieze , in blacks , browns and oxfords ;

all sizes , 34 to 50 , warmly lined ; splendid appearance ; for
dr-I This ulster cannot be duplicated elsewherePIJJJ at less than 1500.

The best ulster made in kerseys , patent beavers , thick
baromba chinchillas , imported friezes and warm montgnacs ,

are hero to sell at 12.50, 15.00 and 1800. Several
special purchases are represented in this big line closed out
to us by a large manufacturer who wanted them out of the
way for his spring and summer ' 99 work. They're equal to
custom tailor's work in every respect. Warm and serviceable ,

elegantly made and lined comfortably to wear and handsome
in appearance. Not a store in the city can give you such
values in ulsters.-

A
.

few of the $5,00 Overcoats wo advertised , are
still left. They are of all wool kersey , Italian cloth body
lining , satin sleeve lining , perfect fitting and worth fully
§ 1000. While they last you can buy one JjlGJ OO

See the splendid values in all styles of overcoats at
7.50 , 10.00 , $12 50 , 15.00 and 1800.
Hats and Caps : : : : :

Get your caps here. That's what they're all doing. See-

the swell shapes in Derbies and Fedoras on sale at 75c and
100. They're worth 1.25 and § 150.

I
Selling the Most Clothing in Omuha.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS Western
For an up-to-date
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